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01 诊断结果分析-我发现问题了



各技能 各 注：综合能力及各技能满分均为100分，能力目标划线依据《英语课程标准》与《中国英语能
力等级量表》对接研究成果确定。

根据优诊学精准的诊断
测评数据，我班41名学
生，在阅读方面，班级
学生的阅读平均分只有
37分，处于阅读低水平
阶段。41名学生中，有
38人的阅读水平为低水
平，占比95%。



对于阅读理解中的词义猜测部分，班级平均分36分，合格区间为67-100，由此可见词义猜测能力依旧处于低
水平阶段。

对于阅读理解中的词义猜测能力训练，班级平
均分36分，合格区间为67-100，由此可见词义猜
测能力依旧处于低水平阶段。



在推测生词含义中，我班41名学生，有9人合格，
另外31人不合格，不合格率为78%。  



02 教学计划-我应该做些什么



       
        学生在阅读理解的不同方面，能力都需
提升。那作为教师，我不能眉毛胡子一把抓，
而要根据优诊学精准的诊断结果，对症下药，
将难题逐个击破。
        针对学生在阅读理解中词义猜测能力弱
这一问题，我需要进行阅读理解中词义猜测
能力的提升训练。为此，我设计了这一节40
分钟的“英语阅读微技能之词义猜测能力训练”
的课程。



03 教学设计-我要这样做



:

在老师的引导下，通过本节课，学生能够：

1.了解6种阅读中词义猜测的方法。

2.学会在语篇中运用6种词义猜测的方法。



Teaching procedure

Warming up

Teacher’s guidance

Have a try

Students’ discovery

Challenge yourself

Time-limited training&Students’ presentation

Conclusion

Learning & 
Understanding

Application & 
Practice

Transfer & 
Innovation



  On the way to the factory, Jack sang a pop song 
happily, because it is                           
 When he was working he talked with his partner. 
Suddenly, the machine broke down because of his 
carelessness. Jack was afraid of the blame of his 
boss. His partner told him take it easy, you are a 
green hand.

新手

the first day for him to work.

Warming up

设计意图：
用小语篇中对green hand 
的猜测让学生体验词义猜测
的策略。

What is a green hand?



What strategies did you use when you came across 
“green hand”just now?

Warming up:

I just 设计意图：
学生策略激活,
收集学生解决
生词的方法。

ignored
guessed the 

meaning 
according to 

the text

looked up the 
dictionary

turned to the teacher 
or classmates



 • 根据上下文线索或非文字信
息推断词语的意义。（P36）

• 根据定义线索理解概念性词
语或术语；（P37）

• 根据上下文推断语篇中的隐
含意义。（P37）

• 在听和读的过程中，借助情
景和上下文猜测词义或推测
段落大意。（P42）

词义猜测题常见的提问方式：

1.The word “…” in paragraph… refers to _         _.
2.The underlined word “…”means________.
3.The word “…” could be replaced by_____.
4.Which of the following words can take the 
place of …?
5.By “_______” the writer means_________.
6.The underlined word “_____” is nearest/closest 
in meaning to_______.

设计意图：
展示课标中关于词义猜测能力的
要求，并展示常用提问方式，使
学生进一步了解“词义猜测”。



设计意图：
对在语篇中
词义猜测的
方法有一个
整体的认识。



                                                                                    

   Several months before our trip, Wang Wei and I went to the library. 
We found a large atlas that showed details of world geography. From 
the atlas we could see that the Mekong River begins in a glacier on a 
mountain in Qinghai Province.
The word “atlas” refers to  _______.
 A. a book of maps                
 B. a story book
 C. a magazine              
 D. a textbook

Teacher’s guidance

设计意图：
老师通过示范定义的
方法，让学生学会运
用定义的方法进行词
义猜测。



                                                                                    

    STOCKHOLM—A Swede and two Americans won the 2000 Nobel 
Prize for medicine on Oct. 9 for studies on how messages move 
around the nervous system. The discovery makes it possible to 
develop drugs against Parkinson’s disease and schizophrenia. Arvid 
Carlson of Sweden and Paul Greengard and Eric Kandel of the 
United States share the first prize of the millennium, worth nearly 
US$ 1 million, for their discoveries, Sweden’s Karlinska Institute 
said.
 What does the underlined word “schizophrenia”   probably mean?
A. a kind of illness       B. a new discovery  
C. a name of a subject     D. a new drug

Teacher’s guidance

设计意图：
老师通过示范近反
义的方法，让学生
学会运用近反义的
方法进行词义猜测。



                                                                                    

Students’ discovery 
从原因推测结果，从结果推测原因。
because, so, thus,therefore,that’s why...

设计意图：
学生通过模仿老师
对第1、2种方法
的总结运用，小组
讨论完成对第3、
4、5、6种方法的
总结运用，并展示。

   Smart glasses aren't a new concept, but it's difficult to point to any 
single pair of smart glasses that people like best. It could,perhaps,be 
that previous prodoucts tried to do too much,or were too expensive. 
That's why Intel's Vaunt smart glasses stripped out some features, 
like its camera, LCD screen, and speakers. The Intel's Vaunt smart 
glasses are for a very specific audience, and its relatively low price 
could make it more appealing to people.
The phrase “stripped out” here means              .
A. improved         B.removed        C.increased    D. invented



                                                                                    

    In European countries, people will usually decorate churches and town halls 
with flowers and fruit, and will get together to have meals. Some people might 
win awards for their farm produce, like the biggest watermelon or the most 
handsome rooster. 
The word “farm produce” means          .
A. good harvest
B. plants, animanls and their products obtained from agricultural activities
C. farming machine  
D. farm work

Students’ discovery 
利用文中的举例猜测词义。常见的举例提示词有
like, for example, such as, for instance...



                                                                                    

    I didn’t know that smoking could do terrible 
damage to your heart and lungs or that it was 
more difficult for smoking couples to become 
pregnant. I certainly didn’t know their babies 
may have a smaller weight or even be abnormal 
in some way. 
The word “abnormal” in this paragraph means
    A. excited                     B. weak   
   C.  unnatural                 D. healthy

Students’ discovery 

super-超                  -less不，无
auto-自，自动        in-不，非           
co-共同，互相       im-不，非
re-再，反复            non-不，非     
micro- 极微小的      ir-不，非   
 -able能……的          un- 不，非
mis-误，恶             ab-相反，变坏，离去



                                                                                    

    As a matter of fact, I do not like violence...but in 1963 I helped Mandela 
blow up some government buildings. It was very dangerous because if I 
was caught I could be put in prison. But I was happy to help because I knew 
it would help us achieve our dream of making black and white people equal. 
What does the underline word “It” refer to?
    A. a government building                 
    B. being put in prison
    C. helping Mandela to blow up some government buildings 
    D. violence

Students’ discovery 
文中的代词it,them,he,him,that等可以指上文或者下
文提到的人或者事物。有时代词与其指代的对象相隔
较远,有时候需要对前面或者后面提到的内容进行总结,
才能弄清楚所指代的内容。



Have a try 

1. It will be very hard but also very brittle, that is, it will break easily.
The underlined word “brittle” means________.
A.hard       B.sweet       C. crisp       D.soft

2. You shouldn’t have blamed him for that, for it wasn’t his fault.
The word “blame” means _____.

A. praise    B. forgive   C. criticize    D. persuade 设计意图：
通过简单的10个
句子，学生能够
练习运用6种猜词
测义的方法猜出
划线词的意思。

3. The official asked the man what his occupation was. 
    The man told him that he worked as an engineer.
The underlined word “occupation” is closest in meaning to_______.
   A. work           B. study        C. name          D. interest



Challenge yourself

Challenge 1
     Most women in Ghana（加纳）--the educated and illiterate，
the urban and rural，the young and old work to earn an income in addition to
maintaining their roles as housewives and mothers。
Which of the following is closest in meaning to the underlined word “illiterate”？
  A.repeat   B. reiterated   C. uneducated     D. sick

设计意图：选取4篇小语篇，难度比
上一环节提高了，进一步提升学生对
词义猜测方法的运用。

 Challenge 4 
     We are all human. And we all just want a chance: a chance at life, a chance in 
education, a chance at a future. And at CLF, our mission is to impact as many lives as 
possible, but it starts with just one.
What does the underline word “one” in Paragraph 2 refer to?
    A. A chance      B.A life        C. A task         D. An organization



I'm Bing DwenDwen.I'm the official mascot of the 2022 Winter Olympics. 
Wondering what my name means? Well, “Bing” means ice in Chinese, while  
“Dwen Dwen” hear means stocky and cute. I am a black and white panda 
wearing a full-body "shell" made of ice. The red heart shape in my left palm 
means welcoming the friends from other countries. The bright colours of the 
circles around my face stand for ice and snow sport tracks, meaning connectivity 
and advanced technologies. I look like an astronaut, making full use of new 
technologies for a future with all kinds of possibilities. People say that I’m a 
lovely panda symbolizing the strong body, tough will and inspiring spirit of the 
Winter Olympic athletes.

设计意图：选取一整篇语篇，学生通过自读找出不认识的单词，并运
用猜词方法自己解决。自己无法猜出的单词，通过小组合作、讨论进
行词义猜测。在迁移创新的基础上再次提升学生词义猜测的能力。

Time-limited training & Presentation



Shuey Rhon Rhon is here! I'm the mascot of the 2022 Winter Paralympics. 
Lanterns are dominated by "Chinese red," which conveys the atmosphere 
of the 2022 Chinese New Year. The mascots represent friendship, courage 
and strength, reflecting the fighting spirit of the Winter Paralympic athletes 
and the Winter Paralympics tenet, which is the aim of the Paralympics, that 
is to inspire the world.The Paralympic mascot choice of the lantern is seen 
as "symbolic of harvest, warmth and light". In the name "Shuey Rhon Rhon", 
"Shuey" is the Chinese word for "snow" and "Rhon Rhon" has the duel 
meaning of tolerance and integration. Take a look at my head.There
are paper cuttings of doves.They make up a circle. Follow me. I'll light the 
way to the Paralympics.

Time-limited training & Presentation



Conclusion

设计意图：
学生通过画出思维
导图，回顾并总结
本节课的词义猜测
方法。

When I come across some unknown words or 
phrases in my reading, I’ll use these methods.

Words 
guessing 
methods



设计意图：
展示学生成果，鼓
励学生做好总结。



04 教学反思-我可以做得更好



• 教学反思：
         此次教学达到了预期的效果。
         基于优诊学给出的精准的诊断测评结果，学生在老师的引导
下，通过模仿探究和自主探究，学会了使用词义猜测的方法去解
决阅读中遇到的生词，落实了课标中对于词义猜测能力的要求。
        在使用优诊学之前，我对阅读理解的教学属于“囫囵吞枣”，
并不清楚地知晓学生的阅读能力哪方面最差，没有聚焦。在使用
了优诊学诊断测评之后，我可以对症下药。这种精准的方法可以
使教学更高效。
        在以后学生阅读及其他方面的能力培养中，我可以继续使用
优诊学诊断测评，找出学生英语方面能力的不足，帮学生提升各
方面能力。



谢 谢 ！


